
that the material represents only a very limited range of the biotypes of any 
species. Negative results from crosses, or failure to find desired characters, 
does not me2.11. that the possibilities are exhausted. The evidence now at hand. 
could. be inter~preted to mean that hybridization::; boti7Cc::n g;roups n13.y bo ob
tained as more extensive collections are mnployed. 

What in the way of improvement in sugar beets may corlie from utilization 
of wild forms as a source of new genes is, of course, unpredictable. Immunity 
to curly top, to leaf spot, and resistance to draught and coB., and other 
highly dos ira't-le characters are shown by certain wild species. The utilization 
of those factors depends u_pon research nhich will develop methods for bringing 
them into the 1?.• vulgaris complex. With other crop plants, recourse to ne'il' 
genes has boen~a fruitful technique. It is not too optimistic to believe such 
may bo tho case ni th tho v;rild speci os of ~· 

SOME OBSERVATIONS Oi-l" WILD :BEETS ~:BETA MARITIMA) 

I-1. W. Dahlberg, Great Western Sugar Co. 

For the ::;n.n"J)ose of discussion I shall use two main groups , as follows , 
to describe :Beta Maritima: 

1. Med.iterranean 
2. Atlantic (often called :Beta Maritima Atlantica) 

c:-• North Sea Type 

The Mediterranean group contains many types v;rhich are either annuals or 
have a great tendency to bolt the first year. The pl~~ts are small, lower in 
sugar than tho Atlantic type, very much sprangled as to root shape, and have 
a very high porcentc:.-tge of deep rod or pink hypocotyls. A groat many of them 
have multiple crovms. Some have a considerable redness factor in the seed balls 
before they mature. 

Munerati, in Italy , has probably made a more thorough study of the 
Mediterranean types than any otl1er plant breeder. I therefore think it would 
be well to include in t his paper the following conclusions which he has made: 

11 TEE CROSSING OF CULTIVATED :BEETS WITH TEE 
TYPE GRO;i'ING WILD ALONG THE COAST 01~- TEE ADBlATI 011 

110ose rvations for 20 years at the R. Exp Eriment Stat ion at Rovigo have 
permitted some conclusions wi1ic h are judged to be definite. 

1. It must be noted at first th<:J.t the beets growing spontaneously along 
the coast of the Adriatic (arou.."tld the mouth of the Po) comprise a population 
from w-hich thoro have readily been separated several t.ons of bio-types havi.ilg 
external char act eristics, fixed and transmissible . ( Somo of those bio-types 
differ greatly from those which are sepa rable ~~ong the cultivated varieties.) 

2. Direct examination of the said vlild forms has pormi tted the veri
fication of tho fact that a certain number of incliv idu.-::W.s, more or less 
noticeable depending on tho year, aro biennials (either actULuly, or due to a 
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tardy germination of the seed). This fact repeats itself with absolute 
parallelisr,1 when the wild type is placed under controlled cultivation. It is 
this subject of biennial equilibrimn which we have set apart for our work. 

3• In tl1e first attempts at crossing with cultivated beets we have 
purposely chosen, among the wiid. types, the indi vic1u..'ll s of hereditary character
istics rrell fixed b~r selection, and the results have appeared directly so 
encouraging that we were induced to resolutely repeat the nork with the aid 
of tho nost abundant material possible . 

4. Among tho many singular results immed.iately brought a·oout by the 
croGsing must be noted the great e::g>ansion and vigor of the aerial parts 
(demonstrated. by us anct also by Mm. Saillard and Villmorin). At tho sar:w time 
the 1 caves of tho greater nu.mbor of strains possessed a distinct resistance to 
drought ancl to two diseases (disease of the heart and Cercospora (loaf spot) 
which, in tho.t region, very often attack beets during tho aat1..unn. In corta~n 
years of heavy attack by Corcospora, there has boon r ecorded 1+-5% more sugar 
in the crossed lines than in tho ordinary boots cultiva.ted.unclor the same 
conditions. 

5• In opposition to this important fact of heterosis must novorthc
loss be r..oted the characteristicG of an absolut ely undesirable top root, caus
ing a tendency to the rooty type and to other cho.r~wt eristics peculiar to the 
wild beet. 

6. The succeeding work of selection in the attempt to eliminate as far 
as possible the inclivicluals havi,JJ.g the characteristics of the wild type, showed. 
that when the form of the root was improved there was a simultaneous decrease 
in the vigor and. grov1th of tho loaves, as if there existed a repulsion of 
antagonism betv;ecn these two cha,racte:;.ns . 

7 • An10ng the large number (several thousands) of strains studied 
during 12 ;;roars, we have succeeded in separating anci osta-olishing lines which 
show a satiSfactory gro•Jth of aori.::W. parts, a g roat resistance to drought and 
disease, as nell as a perfect root form. 

s. Tho aforesaid lines were obtained in commercial q"W:.1.nti ties and in 
1923 were I)lanted on a large scale (several hund.reds of hectares) in several 
Italian beet districts with results which encou:·aged continw.1.tion, because the 
crossed ty.pcs , maturing late and having a great rosista.."l.ce to Cercospora, could. 
be profitably harvest.ed during tho lp,tter part of tho campaign." 

Tho >7ild boot is very fond of a moist , salty atmosphere ancl the name 
Beta maritima was well chosen. In a number of places I found beet plants about 
tvm months old and not in the seed s tage , v;hich "Vrero actually washed by salt 
water at high tide. One is :.npressed with the hardiness of the · plant '17hen 
one sees under what adverse conditions it will gro·w. At Ca."l.cale, France, I 
found a plant gro11ing in a tiny crack in the vertic;-.:11 sea-vrall v;here it had 
found a little soil. Near Weymouth, Englr.md, many plants uore growing in 
gravel consisting largely of rm.1nd rocks throe inches in diameter , deep 
enough so the roots must have gone dom.1 three fo ot or more. 

It was interesting to see Ital:i,o....'Yl and North Soa types grovling sid.e by 
side in Dr. Tjebbe s gard,en in Swoclen, the same as \78 had thorn o,t Longmont in 
1934. In both cases, llith the groat difference in climate botnoon Colorado and 



S-v1edon, tho Itnlio.n typo uas an romu__il, producinr::: seed, !111d tho North Son. 
typo uns o. bionnio..l~ T110 Swedish climate is ver~T favornblo to bolting, Tihile 
ours is unfavorable, so this emphasizes the hereditary character of bolting. 

Dr. Tjobbes has the following to say of the i~orth Sea type of :Beta 
maritima in a bulletin he published on the subject: 

11 The North Sea type of E. Maritima must be looked upon as an eco-type 
(Turrosson 1922 a. 1925). Besides being morphologically well characterized 
it presents several physiological and anatomical tra its that ma..l{e it spec;i.nlly 
adapted to its surroundings. It is pc1·fectly ha1·dy (in mo.ny cases uintor
green), and enclures at least 18 ccntigro.dos of frost, thus being able to stand 
our rlintorrJ, nhilc all southern forms of beets arc killed o.t about -5°. Tho 
very lone, b:c~mchod roots enable it to anchor o.n.d t o estaolish itself on 
p·eFJlo- and s:::u1d-boachos and on rocky slopes. Tho :rn·ostrn.to stems, from ;rhich 
nor1 second:-u·y stems frequently arise, gi vo tho plu.nt a most idoc,l sho.po to 
stand o.gainst pressure of air ~w'ld nater. If any p;;n·t of the })lant is covered 
by sand or sea weeds, some other part may be still free to kke over its 
functions, some secondary rosette becoming a new centre of' vegetation. The 
fleshy leaves are a typical halophyte-character. The root has a remarkably 
high sugar content, much higher than that of the sou.th-Euro:pec.m ilild beets. 
This of course makes it rno re frost-hardy. fue number of vascular cylinders is 
very high, which secures to1J€Il roots and is pa:-o·bably a condition for sugar 
content. The compnrat ively lo11 ash-content of t:t.e "~oot saps must be inter
preted as a consequence of a special capacity of living in a soil that is 
very rich in salts. I havo fcrtll1(1 the smne ca:po.city in cert.:1in ro.ccs of sugar 
beet, that, remarkably cn01.J.f.;h, h<.cppon to have rn::w~v- moiJ.)hological characters in 
common with tho No rth-Son. wild. bect. 11 

PART 2 

In our search for genes and. for certain desirable gene combinations 
which may not be p resent in our cultivated sugnr beet, v. e have for the last 
few years somevrhat concentrated on the North Sea t~rpe , as this t ype looked 
more promising than any of the others. The wild beets grown at Longmont t est 

about 10% to 14% sugar and 76 to 82 p~·ity. 

ANALYSIS OF PARENT h'Y.BRI:O AKD :OAUGiiTERS 

Fn.mily 

:Oescript ion 

Weight per beot, ounces 
Sugar, % 
:Brix Press Juice 
Purity 

Nitrate Nitrogen, % 
Total Nitrogen 

:Oalllberg 4 

:Oal1lberg 4 
Original 

23.0 
12.70 
15.0 
89.1 

o .. oo42 
0.0886 

:04 grouped 
with D3 and 12028 

11.~.50 
17·5 
90.2 

0. 0022 
0.1019 

:04 g roupe(l with 
D3 and 12028 

32.2 
12.65 
15.0 
88.7 

0.0063 
0.1110 

The next series of pictures and analyses sho-w that whiile there is 
plenty of segregation for s:i,zo and shape of roots, the analyses of tho beets 
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sho'\7 a much more satisfactory compos it ion than Houlc3_ be indicated from tho 
appearance of tho roots. 

RESULT OJ!' BACK C:ilOSS (NORTE SEA }JYBRITI x _TIOMESTIC BEET 12028) 

l!,amily #550 
~from 12028) 

Family #5ll-6 F~unily #521 
~from Tia.Llberg 4) (from Dahlberg 'l) 

Number of Beets 
Avg. Weight in ounces 
% Sugar 
Apparent Purity (:Brix) 
Leaf S~ot Reading Sept. 17 

11 11 for-U.S.#217 

20 
12.1 
16.4 
89-3 
4.o 

18 
1'). 4 
16.5 
90. 4 

2.0 

WILTI BEETS IN C.ALI:B'ORlHA 

Eubanks Carsnor , U. S. TI. A. 

37 
7·8 

15.2 
89.9 
3.0 

Annu.'lls of the genus :Beta occur in several coastal counties of southern 
California and also in the central po,rt of the s tat e ncar San Jose. These 
plants appear to be hybrids between cultiva ted sugar beets and vlild forms of 
foreign origin. They persist without cultivation. They are sub~ect to the 
same diseases as the sugar beet and may have some economic i n terest on this 
account. 

A distinctly wild t ype of beet occurs in sever[l.l ccattered places in 
the Imperial Valley. It is dependent on irrigation water f or survival. Pre
sumably it was introduced vJith seed from Europe. At present it does not appear 
to be of economic importance. 

GREENHOUSE OBSERVATIONS OF WILD BE3~ SPECIES 

F. A. Abegg, u.s.n.A. 

A domonctration of wild boot species. 

POSSIBILITIES OF IMPJ:10VIlW CULTii{ATETI V:ARIETIES 
OF BEETS OJ!' SUGAR BEETS 3Y hLBB.ITIIZATI ON WI TI-1 WI 1D TYPES 

c. W. Doxtator, American Beet Seed Company 

I nturgenoric ·and Intersp ocific crosses in crops aro , in gene ral extreme·· 
ly difficult to make , and if successful tho l)rogeny is likely to show a high 
degroo of sterility. Tho plant breeder, therefore, has been limited t o a groat 
o::.rtent in a t ton-q;ts to produce mo r e suitable cultivated t ypos , to hybridization 


